Country Platform: Role in Implementation
Transition to IC Implementation: Requirements for Success

• Optimize Country Platform composition for oversight
• Ensure implementation of the IC Action Plan
• Monitor IC Results Strategy
• Focus on monitoring and problem solving
• Use **key levers** (tools, capacity, resources)
Key Levers for IC Implementation

- Monitoring Tools
- Management and Technical Capacity
- Human and Financial Resources
Role of Multi-stakeholder Country Platform: *Early* Implementation

**Aim:** Support *implementation* of RMNCAH-N investment cases linked to health financing reforms

**CP meeting focus:**
- Theory of change
- Results monitoring
- Implementation plan review: activity and resource tracking
- Health financing activities review
Role of Multi-stakeholder Country Platform: *Early* Implementation

**Aim:** Support *implementation* of RMNCAH-N investment cases linked to health financing reforms

**CP meeting focus (continued):**
- Problem-solving / address challenges
- Continuous communication / awareness-raising
- Continuous alignment and resource mobilization
- TA matrix development and tracking
- Private sector participation advocacy
### Role of Multi-stakeholder Country Platform: *Advanced* Implementation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aim:</th>
<th>Support <em>implementation</em> of RMNCAH-N investment cases linked to health financing reforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **CP meeting increasing focus:**
  - ✓ Results monitoring results in results framework
  - ✓ Continuous tracking and alignment
  - ✓ Problem identification and resolution
  - ✓ Continuous review of health financing work progress
Role of Multi-stakeholder Country Platform: *Advanced* Implementation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aim:</th>
<th>Support <em>implementation</em> of RMNCAH-N investment cases linked to health financing reforms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**CP meeting increasing focus (continued):**

- ✔ Data-driven progress assessment and course correction
- ✔ Continuous results communication and awareness-raising
- ✔ Continuous assessment of technical assistance, private sector, implementation research, advocacy
- ✔ Annual and mid-term reviews
Data for Decision Making

Develop Results Strategy: Focus on Data

- Arrange to monitor:
  - Data use
  - Timeliness
  - Institutional arrangement
  - Roles and responsibilities
- Supporting health information investment plan
Data for Decision Making: Effective Monitoring Cycle

1. Track Progress
2. Identify Problems
3. Identify Solutions
4. Follow Up
5. Course Correct
6. Note Success
Data for Decision Making

**Integrated Monitoring Approach**

**Annual Data**
- Measure HF reforms to increase total volume of funds to RMNCAH+N & UHC: Complementary funds, DRM, Allocative efficiency & private sector
- National health accounts/ Boost
- Budget allocation systems
- Private Sector fiscal space/ market scoping analysis
- Mapping financial commitment to the IC by program and regional priorities
- Integrated Financial Management Information System (IFMIS)

**Routine Data**
- Continuous course correction. Aim is getting more results from existing resources, technical efficiency agenda and equity
- Tracking expenditure/dischursment against the IC
- RMNCAH+N performance data (LMIS, DHIS 2, etc)
- Quality of Care/ service delivery

**Improved Data Governance**
- Data quality and use, incentive for improved outcomes
- Building on existing systems and leveraging partners focused on data systems
- Integrated health information systems and data architecture
- Increased subnational demand for the use of quality data for decision making

**Country Platform**

**Impact on RMNCAH+N Outcomes**

**Impact on Financial Outcomes**
Example: Performance and Expenditure Reporting

- Is funding being used well?
  - Are budgets being fully used? Are they being used on reasonable purchases?
  - Is the price being paid for inputs value for money?
  - Is the mix of spending optimal for producing defined outputs?

- Are interventions achieving results?
  - Does increased service coverage lead to improvements in welfare?